SIIT New Enrolment Scholarship

Effective from 01 Oct, students can claim the SIIT New Enrolment scholarship (**AUD $500**) provided that they have an overall IELTS score of 7 in reading and writing for translating courses, or an overall IELTS score of 7 in listening and speaking for interpreting courses. If no IELTS test results are available students can still apply for the scholarship if they achieve 70% in our entry examination.

SIIT Achievement Scholarship

Effective from 01 Oct, students who successfully pass their NAATI Accreditation Exam (hereby as “the Exam”) at SIIT Sydney campus for NAATI Accredited Professional Translator in either direction (English & Chinese) or for NAATI Accredited Para-professional / Professional Interpreter, will be eligible to claim **AUD $500** SIIT Achievement Scholarship.

Apply now to acquire the Scholarship
P: 1300 769 588
E: marketing@siit.nsw.edu.au
W: www.siit.nsw.edu.au

Follow us on the social network for the latest information.

*Australian Professional Education Institute Pty Ltd reserves the right of final interpretation for the above offers.*